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Tlie Central Railroad Depot Bill*

A bill passed both houses of our Legislature
. „ a few days ago, in relation to the Depot of the

'■'Pennsylvania Railroad, in tho First Ward of

'‘'■'‘Pittsburgh. We hare been called on several
': ■ v timesby persons anxious to learn the nature of

■• ■ . -the hill. It seems to bo generally supposed that
' tbo object of tho company in getting suchn law,

.. -'. passed was to enable tbem .to take so.much of
:’ 1 1 theproperty of tho oltiions as they desired for a.

(
'depot, whether tho owners consented ornot, and

C .. : , then have tho value or damages asscssod by a
• - / jury. -Wo havo just been informed that such is

fiot tho fact.
r Tho Company,” through its agents,- had made

V«wt* nod Pacts from all Quarters*
The Senata of IJhoda Island have refused to

pa«a an act repealing ;thenot .abolishing capital
punishment. * v.v-

TietwgpTb.Angust- ;and December, the Sandwich
Islands by.a large fleet of vb&lcra,
amounting to- over two hundred and fifty ships,
laden with 359,795 bnrrels of whale, and 20,-
857 harrels'of sperm oil, aud three and one quar-
ter million pounds of bone.

It is stated that arrangements havebcen made,
and vessels chartered,-for carrying no less than
782 emigrants to Liberia, from different points
of the country during tho current year.' •

The San Francisco Times and Transcript esti-

iawriting with all the parties wboße j
i ' : ; property was wanted to mate a depot of aufii- j

dent extent, tn pursuance of these coutraofu,
.vr: theCompany had actually paid to several of the

parties the sums agreed upon, and got deedsfor

: the ground. Several other of the contracting

■- 1 v’parties refasod to abide by their agreements;
. :■ and refused to rcceivo payment of the sums sti

■ '■ * pnlatcd, and exeouto deeds. . Tfo will 6ay nothing
ns to the motives that induced them to retract,

I*. but the effect of it. Would have been serious upon,
Company.-The Company would have had

« v- v v -no remedy but by of ejectment on the

mates the weekly cost of a daily paper at San
Francisco at-$2(700," or $140,000 per annum.
There are some twelve 1of theßO daily newspa-
pers, and some ten weeklies ; so that wo may
safely estimate the cost of San Francisco liters-
taro at one million fivo hundred thousand dol-

several agreements? and those suits, wight not

hare been terminated for two years. Tho.Cotn-
.> 7: * i pany Wouldnot-haro had possession inthe mean-

time ; and thedepofc could not have been built
and need until the termination. of thoso suits.
sChe aol which has passed the Legislature, as wo

nro informed, merely authorizes the Company to
• take possession of such pieces.of ground as had

• boon contracted for, and then tho value was to

bo assessed byajury; bat. in no instncco was
•' tho valao tabo assessed below tbo contract price

agreed upon between the parties. . Tbiß is to. en*

... • able the Company to get posßesaion immediately
- ; - J -«od erect their buildings.

:t,5

Sfeotlnc ofFriends of Wnahlneton CoHeeo.
A-meeting of the Friends and Alumni of

Washington College, Fa.;-was convened in tho
Becond Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, on thp
14th inst., at 7 o’clock, P. M-, in accordance
with acall previously, given, in order.to-ponsuß.
together nS to tbo moans that'should bo employ-
ed to promote tho. interest of that Institution
audio give success, to , the endowment in the,
process of completion. . - - V . '■

On motion, tlie Hon. Moses Hampton was
called to' the Chair, as President of tho Con-
vention.. v

.

Dr. James R. Speer anil Hon. JohnH. hiring,

Vico Presidents. , ,■
,

Secretaries, Rev. James Kerr and James
Bronson.

.
.

,
..

The Convention opened .with prayer,, by tho
Rev. W. W. JTLain, of Mt; Pleasant, >Pai

Letters were received from-.a number of gen-,
tlcmen, which were ordered to be read. . From
Judge Ewing,-Union town, Pa.; Rev. Dr. Van
Rensselaer, Philadelphia; Hon. H. A. Wise,
Vo.; A. Atchison,.Esq., Washington, Pa.,.&e.

The Rev. John. Kerr, Agent of .Washington
College, and Rev. Dr. Scott, .President of the
Institution, were requested by the Convention to
make statements in relationto the present pro-
gress and future prospects of the plan of endow-

ment,together with tho condition of tlio. College.
The information communicated on the various

points was most satisfactory, and gave-certain
indication's that tho onward course of tho College
was full of hope.

Tho following resolutions woro presented, and
after addresses before tho Convention by tho
Xtev. H. G. Comingo, of Steubenville, Dr-. King,
and Hon. Moses Hampton, of Pittsburgh, wcrO;

unanimously adopted: . ■ i ■Sdolutiom. I. Thut.itis of thehighest impor-
tance tosecuroforthoyonth ofourcommiuiitytho
means ofobtaining a liberaleducation, combin-
ed with religious training,-and that the attain
ment of this object should enlist the activo.
sympathies and support of an intelligent people.

■ 2. That we believe tho end
! nffirmed again andagain by the General Assem-.
[ bly—of introducing Tcbgiou into Schools, Acad-
i emies, and .Colleges, andpervading them with

Christian watchfulness, and daily instruction from
I tho Sacred Scriptures, is on eminently wise and
I salutary measure; that it was adopted only upoh
the most mature, deliberate, ..and profound dis-.
cussion-of tho whole subject; and that it is well
calculated to carry with it tho earnest conviction
of the wholo church.

3. That whilo wo can see many and strong
reasons why religions instruction nnd influence
should not only bo present hutbe rendered, effec-
tive in schools: We, however, regard the condi-
tion of the studentat College, away fronfparcn-,
tal care and watchfulness, from the restraints of
tho family circle, and exposed to numerous and
dangerous temptations, as requiring,, in a vory
special manner, tho > illuminating, preventive,
quickening und restraining influence ofreligion.

■4. That wo cordially approve of tho present
organization of Washington College, Pennsylva-
nia, on the ecclesiastical basis, under the care of
tho Synod ofWheeling;. that wo rejoice. in the
unparalleled success which has ef-
forts already made to procure for it a permanent
endowment, sufficiently ample. to enable this in-

stitution to hold equal rank with the best Colle-
ges of tho land; thatwoaro inspired with a firm
hope of its ultimate and entire success, and to
tills end wo plodgo our most earnest and perso-,

I veringefforts. : ■ ■| 0. That, in our opinion, the location of wash-
-1 ington College is pre-eminently favorable, both
I for heaUhfulucss of the place, andfor its moral
I and intellectual advantages.. . -

i In the remarks of Rev. 11. G. Comingo, of
! Steubenville, ho pointed out with great-ability:
i andfeeling the necessity for a more holy nnd
religions influenoo to bo thrown around our Col-
leges, to prevent them being curses instead of
blessings to tho country. While ho repudiated
any narrow sectarian influence to encompass our
literary institutions in a convincing manner, lie

I demonstrated that Ecclesiastical supervision, in
i tho hands of religions and intellectual men,
i would bo productive of groat good,
i Tho Hon. M. Hampton responded to tho sen-
timents of Rev. Mr. Comingo in a happy
manner. In tho remarks of the President of
tho Convention, tho reminiscences of bis

■ lifo at Washington, together with his allusions to
his old companians and class-mates, showed
that thefoot-prints of formerdays were pleasant
to boremembered.

Dr. King, formerly of Washington, Pa., and
Professor in, tho Institution, testified not only to
tho hoaltbfulnoss of the place, but to its moral
and literary advantages. t ...

It was resolved, that the various speakers
should be requested to give a copy of their ad-
dresses, ond that also the letter of the Hon. H.
A. Wise should bo published.

1 The Rev. John Kerr, Agentof thoEndowment
Fund, was cordially recommended to tho publio
favor. .

Tho meetingof the Convention was character-
ized with great unanimity offeeling, as well as. a
profound impression of tho importanco of tho
object for which it was convened.

lars per annum.
There iB no reason why California should not

be nB belebratcd for its wino as it is for gold,- and
the dny will oomo when such will bo the case.
In the lower country, considerable quantities are
already mado ; and in Napa Valley, last year,
the proprietors -of vineyards made sncoessful
experiment!!.

-The difficulty is not so great to die for afriend,
as to find a friend worth dying for.

No ono oon bo too old. to learn, or so wise ns
not to need instruction.: ■

A bill has been introduced into the Kentucky
Senate, appropriating $5,000 annnally.for colo-
nisation purposes. ..

Montgomery, Ala., was lighted with gas for
the first time on tho 7th inst.

c guoh'.lb the information we havo received in

, relation to the matter; .and under-such oirenm-
-.sstf.i staneedihebiU does not appear objeotionable.
- 1 |t affects nono but the contracting parties, and

they are." to get their contract"price, we see no
; hardship in the case, and no injustice.

WASHIVGTON AFFAIRS. ,

- The eastern papers speak very highly of the
speech of Mr. Dawson on the Homestead bill.

■ Heis said to havedonojtmplo justice to tho suh-
: - ‘j6ct, and made a very decided impression in

~_favor or tho bill. It will probably, pass the
" House; hot its fate Is more doubtful in the

■ • - - Senate. Mr. Dawson in his speech declarod his

■—readiness to .vote for the bill, and also -for

■ anappropriation of public lands to, aid in the
■ construction of the Pacific railroad.

■ The Washington Star says tho international
copy'right treaty will not be confirmed by the.

The receipts of the Pennsylvania Railroad for
January wero $282,153, being an ineroaso oyer
the previous January of $48,010.,
- Gov. Bigier of Pennsylvania," has signed tho.
warrant for the execution of James Quinn, of
Luierno county, for tho murderof MabalaWig-
gins. Tho execution is fixod for the7th ofApril
next. .

... s-.. Senate. It has every prospect ofbeing rejected
:-.by nvoto of two to one. Wo are glad to know

’ ’; 1that such arc its prospects. The price of every
thing else is running up so that it costs about
double as mnoh to live now as it did three years

• •ago,"and this treaty would at once donble the
price Of foreign books. Tbepeople would either

• have to read less, or pay a large tax for the

benefit of a few foreign and American authors.
- v ■ ' Good books will find a sufficiently extensive sale

to .remunerate tho authors, without the aid of
"

such treaties. . ■*■■■.■

■ General Gadsden’s nomination as minister
to Mexico was confirmed in tho.JSenate with
hut one dissenting voice., That was Gen.

■ Houston.

The nomination of John L. O’SuUivan, a 8
Charge to Portugal, has bocn confirmed by o
vote of 24 to 10.

The nomination of George Saunders, as Con-
sul to-London, was rejected." Ho received only,
six votes—Messrs. Brodhcad, Douglas, Rusk,
3 1ward, Smith and Toombs.aro said to havo vo-
ted for Saunders. ' .

Mr. Gadsden has been confirmed as Minuter
to Mexico.

Tho raoßt stupendous canal in tho world isone
inChina, which passes over 2,000 miles, and to ,
forty-once cities. It was commenced in tholOlh
.century.

It is estimated that 45,070 men in the United
States arc engaged in internal navigation; 65,-
021 in. navigating' the ocean; 80,225 in the
learned professions; 110.007in commerce; .793,-
740 in manufactnrcs; and 4,719,081 in agricul-
ture.

. A comnitteohaa been appointed by tbo House
to investigate the frauds and

mistakes in disbursing the moneyheretofore op-

-'propriatedby Congress to the Collins and other
. - 1‘ steamer lines for mail servico. Somo; troublc-

■ some dovelopemcnts nre anticipated. :
; “An intelligent and very ardent American,

' -who has resided abroad, fob many years,'and
whose sympathies are altogether with the cause
of civil liberty, everywhere, without leading him
to overstep the hounds ol his position of an
American citizen sniFored to room over the con-
tinent at will, writoo ns that the “ generalwar ”

cannot possibly bo much longer postponed ; that
■ the Democratic elements in Germany, Hungary,

- -France and Italy will profit by it, taking,duo
• care to draw lessons of wisdom from tho history

of the abortive revolutions of 1818. lie also
thinks that an American Minister at Frankfort-

- on-the-Main Is among the absolute and pressing
necessities.”

lhw Washington 'papers express the belief,
Y • that the Nebraska bill will , pass both llonses

by a decided majority. Bnt one Southern
Benator opposes it.

The bill before the lIonBO providing for the
construction of six war Btcamers of the largest

: class vrUl meet with very little opposition No

one can seriously doubt the propriety of a6peedy
increase of onr navy. The war prospects in

■ Europerenders each on inercaso of our vessels
' of war of the utmost importance. With all the

Count Bruno Bronski, a Pole, bnß discovered
tbs art of crossing silk worms—a process through
which ha obtains an'ilk of splendid whiteness. ,

Thoy are introducing tho American railroad
car into England. It is admitted to bo in every
respect superior to the car now in use on the
English railway..,
• It is estimated that nine thousand pianos are
made every your in tho United States, giving
constant employment to ono thousand nine hun-
dred bands, and costing over two million dol-
lars.'-' - "

rest of the great notions at war, this nation can
''' "■■Sscflre peace and jnstieo only,by constant pre-

paration to repel agression and insult.
Over two hundred billshave been introduced in

-' Congressproviding for grants of land to old in
thoconstruction ofrailroads.. Aboutnine out of
ten will probably fail.

the covEnsoa’B message.

It will bo Been by telegraph that James A.
Pearce (.Whig) has been re-elected to the U. 3.
Senate from'Maryland.

Resolutions offered io tho Pennsylvania Sen-,

ate against tho Nebraska bill, wero defeated.
P. T. Barnum, Esq., is now engaged in writing

his own life and adventures. Fivo tboasanddol-
lars, it la siiJ, has already boon offored for the

The Message of Governor Bigler,,and accom-
panying documents, in relation to the Erieaffairs,
will bo found on the first page of our paper to-
day. We woald commend it to acareful perusal

.by nilnor readers. It is a most able and excel-
iant exposition'of tho true history and state of

/affairs of the Lake Shore Line of Railroads,

-Letour neighbors in New York and Ohio rend it

slsp. They .will: find it in the truo position of
Pennsylvania inregard to her own rights and in-

terests, with alldutliberality towards her neigh-
bors. It is an excellentdocument.

Thfsdoeument, and the proceedings of the
meeting in relation to Washington College,

crowdout almost every thing else from our pa-
per to-day. •

copyright.
• About forty-nine thonsand dollars wero paid
into the custom -houso of St. Louis during tho
month of January, as duties upon goods with-
drawn from bond.

J. B Roberts, tbo tragedian, commenced an

engagement this week at the Howard Atbcatenm,
Boston.

■ A majority of tho special commiitco in tho
Massachusetts Legislature have reported in fa-
vor of repealing tbo present liquor law of tho
State. •

Business has increased at Portland, Oregon,
rnoro than a hundred fold daring tho past year.
Its courso is Still onward.

' AaTrisb girl, being inquired of respecting
her mistress, who had gone to a wator-cure es-
tablishment, replied that her ladyship bad,“gone
to soak.”

Withinforty miles of San Francisco, Califor-
nia, there is ono farmer who planted 1700 acres
of potatoes, 2,000 acres of wheat, and 2,600
acres of barky. He owns one steamboat and
two schooners, which are: exclusively omployod
in bringing his produce to market. Tho capital
invested is about half a million;

1 '• A woman in Morlev, N. Y., recently died at
the ago of sixty four, under peculiar circum-
stances- She was taken inßono, and her life was
sustained for thirty-six days , without food or
medicine, and for tho last fourteen days without
water, which she pereistod in refusing daring
that-time;"

Ex-President. Fillmoro,. wo see it. stated, is
ahont to bo married to Miss Elizabeth PorteT, of
Niagara Falls, only daughter of the late General
Peter B. Porter, a-bero of tho war of .1812, and
Secretary of War under John Qaincy Adams.
A lady of talent nnd fortnno.

; BOUEV'S X.ADT'B BOOK.
The March number of this Magazino is re-

ceived, and we think it is an Improvement: on all
former, numbers. ■ Those, whoare fond of fashion.
plates, beautiful pictures and good reading,
should supply themselves with a copy.

. For sale at tho Depots.

EDiitßirnareview.

New Oblemis, Feb. 12.
Tho steamer Texas hao arrived with dates from

Vora Cruz to tho Bth, and from Moxica.to the
4th. ...

Tho Delta has a loiter from Mazatlsn stating
that tho Tehnuntepoo Road was formally com-
menced on the 20th of. January. Sykes & Co.,
commenced, operations at SnohiU on the 25th
nit. -

The Door and Window tax law has boen e».
tablished in Moxioo.

Tho correspondence of. Count Roussalo Bonl-
bon has been, intercepted and pabiished, show-
ing an-extensive conspiracy for revolutionizing
Sonora; n ■

In Lower California largo bodies of men have
been seen marching thitherfrom Ban Francisco.

Conducts arrived atVera Cruz with two mil-
lions of silver,' mostly taken by the English
steamer Sana.

Letteh o? Hox. H. A. Wise, op Vimixia,
exfilessivb or ma onxios op Wasuixqton
College.

Tho sentiments of this tetter must attract at-
tention and give weight to the opinion that
Washington Collego is worthy of all honor anil
patronago from anintelligent public.

Only, near Onancocb, Ya., Jan. 31,1851.
Gentlemen :—I have received yours of tho

18th inst., informing-me tbat ‘ ‘ a Convention of ,
tho Alumniand friends of the Washington Col*
lege line boon determined upon, and wiU bo held
on tho 11th February next, at 2 o’clock P. M.,
in the second Presbyterian Church,Pittsburgh;"
and-asking whether H “ will bo in my power to
attend this meeting and address the Convention
on the subject ofEducation?” ,

In acknowledging tlio compliment of this invi-
tation, I am pained with sincere and unaffected
regret that it is not'in my power to accept it,
and meet some of my old associates, and- con-
tribute a mite at least to promoto tho prosperity
of mylovod and honored AlmaMater. There
is no earthly enterprise I would sooner render
essential aid than 1 would to tins, and no intcr-
torestin which I wouldenterwith more cordiality
and real. To do so would accord; no less with
my affections than with; a strong senso of duty,
and with a spirit of meeting the necessity of tho
times and of tho country in which ; wo live,—
Every rcminiconce of Washington College, Penn-
sylvania, is cherished by me; every association
with it has been blessed and holy to mo through
life; and I owe to it a debt of gratitude which I
would but foobly acknowledge by doing the very
best in my power toaid its cause in any way,—
Sow weak and feeble, indeed, do I- fool that T
am, whilst I reflect how littie l ean do for what
deserves so much at my hands! • Thirty-one
years ago last October, before I hod reaohed tho

i age of 10 years, I went to Washington nnd enter-
ed the' Sophomore class in College, a wild Vir-

> ginia youth, not “free free monio a blunder and
I foolish notion.” "To mea stronger, indeed itwas
I I <.i a strango land"—unlike any other I had ever
l seen before. Tho wholo community, I found,
i was without exception almost a part of tho Col- |

lego find of tho Church. Everyman, woman nnd I
child was a moral presence in aid of police.— |
There was a moral suasion in tho whole at-i
mosphero of tho place, and in tho.; whole
countenance of tho people there. Preach-
ing, and prayer, and monition met mo every
moment, at evory turn. There was a more
Omnipresent eye of Christian, watchfulness,: a
more constant frown on the social countenance
against vice than I havo overseen orever.folt
elsewhere or since. It was not college discipline
which restrained us. That.was parental, mild,
indulgent, trusting to honor and integrity and
troth. You might, for aught of punishment or
prevention by: professors, transgress, and yot-
voudaro not. It. did:not seem; to bo natural
"there as at other places—it wos not fashionable

yon had no companions—no sympathy—no
eoiat. In three years I saw-hut two students
who kept each other,companyin any aort ofdis-
sipation, and for them there was no hidingplace.
Poor fellows; dearfriends of mine! One of them
came-out from tho President’s room one day
weeping and saying: “Oh! this I cannot bear—-
his cone I could bear—if ho would .only - oudgcl
mo I could ondure it;;but I cannot boarhis love
liko that ofa father, and the pain which I see I.
inflict on him! ” It was divine chastening, that!
And such was tho discipline in and out of tho
halls of Washington College. There was no ;
place, no time, no Bmile, no countenance, no
companionship for vice; in tho ordinary human
Senso, to be found. And no whore upon earth
was the Evil One; in any sense, bo well, fought
by almost every body with all tho weapons of
grace.- Town and country were alike, and the
tavern' Wns nearly like the-private dwelling.—
You might go to themarketplace or to tho fields,
of tho lovely landscape around, nnd everywhere

-alike, as at church on the Sabbath day. you
would see a holy walk and conversation—if not
that,”# standard of worldly morality higher than
Couldwell be found in any other, locality, There
was a County composing a Congressional -dis-
trict, with scarcely a lock, or a bar, or a bolton

I a fail hoiise door to keep .out a thief by night.
There was not a day in the week that some
steeple Jh the .town did not toll tho proces-
sionto church. tea Parties were opened
oft with prayer, and-.tho camps of the sugar-
trees reverberated with hjmns.pf prase-"
On the Sabbath days, twice and Ounce we had to.

- Tho January nnmbor, American edition, of
"tHs long established end excellent Roview is ■ Several hundred troops for tho Indianwar ar-

rived at Yucatan. ,

received from the publishers, Leonard Scott &

- Co;, New York. Contents:—Tho Ottoman Em-

■ pile; The Maohincry of Parliamentary. Legisl-
ation ;Thaokeray’s Works; Government Educa-
tion Measures for Rich and Poor; The Blind
their Works Bud Ways; and several other well

; ’ written and interesting articles.
It is- the first number of: a now volume, and

now is the right time to subscribe. It baß- for

very many years been ono of the very best

■ Quarterlies in the world.

Tho steamer Texas, from Vora Craz, brings
$170,000 in silver—Mr. Spnfford, bearer of de-
patches;"

' VESIVASOO BAItROADs
E. C. Wilson, Esq., Secretary of the above

‘'namedRailroad Company, has onr thanks for a
- copy of the report of tho President of thoCom-

pany, With a well cxeonted map of tho route at-

tached. _

• TosSiaaTAX.—Wenreindobted tosomebody,
we don’tknow whom, for a oopy of a pamphlet
written with greatability, advocating therepeal
of the tonnage tax on the Penna. Central Rail-
road. We have read a part of it, and shall read

: it through, and then say what we think of it-

Senator Bbobbead has onr thanks fora,

Of Jdige Douglaß’ speechon theNebraska
f

jin. ■' ’ -

“

*

The Coubt op Esquibv.—On Monday, when
this court re-assembled in Now York, Captain
Gardner desired to offer a correction of, hie tes-
timony. He hadsnid that Col. Gates had left
the Kilby and wont to.-the.brig inthe first boat
ho saw ; but ho has learned that he was.in error
in supposing it the first boat that went,.and that
it was the second. -He.also..desired, to..explain
that the next ration continued,after the biscuit
ration was reduced from one biscuit to a half
per day, and continued to the end, while be: re-
mained on the Kilby.

Brevet-Major Wayne, o witness called by the
State, heroresumed his testimony upon thedirect
examination. ....

<

. Tbo Post sayslt is incontemplation to investi-
gate certain .allegations against- Capt Gardner,
of the dragoons, that ofiicer.having been charged-
by Col. Gates. with' having aecreted a bottle of
brandy and somebiscuitfor hie—Capt. G’s—own
private use andbenefit.' :

Victobia’s.New.Yeaii’b Gifts.—lt is the cus-
tomoof tho British sovereign :to "distribute at
Windsor Castle,-new year’s gifts to the poor of
the parishes-nf: New..Windsor, the Holy Trinity,
and Clewer.’ Thoseconsisted this yearef nbout
$l,OOO worth Ofclothing, nearly- 8,000 -ponnda
of beef,;and>over -64 tons of cobl,' to- bo distribur
ted-amohgeamufiodpoor persona.

_ w , i,
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go ta tlio house of God and hoar scrmona, in-
(iecd, not fashionable, as at this day—*-they/wcre
doctrinal and scriptural, and fall of the prophets
and apostles, -ohd fathers of old, and of Christ
crucified—nonsuch asttouldbe calledfasktonable
andpopular inthis' day. ‘And then the pray er-
mcetinga and the ■wcelc-day Jcctures, and the Bi-
ble, classes and tho‘-'’Sunday schools, and the

; JSfinging* schools were -Without ceasing, and in

-seasonand out of season. fTho very
the town hada vein oT rcßgion in their madness.
Indeed, the only travesty of religion I ever saw
there was .personified in the neverto bo forgotten
monomoniacj Thomas Bill, from whom I have
Bunyan-like exhortations, kept .off.mementoes,to
this day. Suoli was the placje, and when I re-
member tliepeople who madeit Sopleasant, the
WytieStftho Jennings,’the/Bpcds, the
theBafrds, the'Hendersohs, ‘theHoges,tholUtch-

: ies, the Simonsons,' theMcKennans-^-allthe good
and holy fathers and mothers of ;that beautiful
and abundant, and healthful, and peaceful P*ace
of cheap ;and cheerful Bying; vplionl remember

I tlieir pnre ahd fervent and the preach-
ling.ofthc. divines who then eppke; Iknow that
(the blessing tonst hove continucd'to descend up-
jon their children and; theirchildreh’s children,^
] and that itmust still be as it .once was for me-
I and other youtbs—-“Well to be-there/’
j truepeopleof Godj in Washington, Pennsylvania

J—apeople without vatiity andwithoutehoyr, put

jpi sterling, and solid dn their character as they
I weto made by the xeligion which they hot only
l professed but showedforth -in - every goodfruit,
laswdl as in daily examples - This is nocxaggo-
jtion* and Ibraveiy declare it, that if tite people
1 of Washington, now. are tike whnt ; they were in

| 1822,* *23, J 24, and’2s; theft is-no such
jplace known to* me) on earth as thdt'.plaee ii jot.me:,

{moral , training-of youth* I feel happy to this
hour, when I can look -back and rnmlrtate upon
jthosccncs ofmylife spent there. * Ttnever fails
jto compose mo and make me feel a better man.
Lit has sdred mo oft and in many wayß from
jdreaded errors, and is still a guardian of my
j ways. jI And the College was. one of. tlio noblest and
I best in tho land. In funds if was poor, but in
,j learning and teachingit was rich. It ivss.'wlicu
I was there,- deficient;in its scientific ana matho-:,

I matlciil course, anditiils modern languages; but
(no where were the ancient languages,'; tnoral
'(■philosophy;'oridehceStof Christianity, rhetoric,
| lone and metaphysics, especially, better taught-
('And, gentlemen, it is to the Oxford like class of,
j schools tlmtr humbly look wthpope to preserve |j the.savor of the salt wherewith tlus country isto jjhosalted.' Wodivp in'awphdorfuV age,, startling |
jto me in somo of its tendencies, called its boasts. {j\Vo asa nation aro young, living on a giant con-
I fment—immeasurable almost inourphysical pro- j
jportions. Wo bavo called on and had to call on jJ the sons of Tubal Cain to smooth themountains
j and to raise !tbe valleys, to speed the stride of
(distances, in a word, to overcome matter, i The
(necessities of the age, nothing else, havebrought
jforth monsters: of steam and electricity and all
(their results— ;their results arc almost Baliol like!
| And—~;re are worshippers at thisdayof matirial-
| ism! ! It is a fearful truth and may tho builders
1 hot meet with a worse thnn a confusion of
\ tongues? From this point .1 draw the aphorism
(hot to quit the: oid school 'of Scotch metaphysi-
I cions and divines, 1adhere yet tohocko and i
( Head and Stewart. I wonld still hareGreek and
} Hebrew taught insteadjof Frcnchj' moral philos- ]
( ophy instead of chemistry, moral Olid political
( science instead ofcivilengineering and the steam
( engine, if cither is to be preferred to the other.
(If we goonaswc are, arailroad car will rush over
(constitutions nnd lasxß—progress, as it is called,
(will crash military Academy sxiii drill i
( Statesmen. Add to your old system, if you j
(please, ns much science ns youcan, thomore the ;
( better, but never put it above the weightier inat- :I tera of the great laws of life—life: licro and life
J hereafter. I rely on Washington College, Pa,,
( above any institution I know: ofto attend to this
( great concern of National education.: There, 1

J know, the seeds were sown by her Browns and
jWylies, and their successors, .and there,’ I feel

} sure, the descendants of the "people T have dcs?
(oribod will guard tho fountain of knowledge
(their fathers placed on thoKoek of Ages! And
| her eccdnrc scattered. Alreadya McGuffeyrits
(in tho school of moral philosophy,of tlio great
(university of the country, to repeat tho . lessons
(of liis Alma Mater and mine, the teachings of
( his great master and mine, in » temple which it
(was once thought was inscribed tothe “Unknown
I'Oodt” let that thought berouted.and banished
[ forever. ." The' Virginia University, full of sci-.

cnee, full of progress, grand and thorough in
( her course, now lectures in her school of inoral
[ philosophy, and metaphysics as she was taught
|by Washington College, Pa. ~ ;

I rejoice to lie informed of .your prosperity, of
your efforts, of your success..-. Go on and .God
speed you! 1 have not said half I wonld say—-

jit is late at nigbt-40-morrow inovningi by day
break I must be on my way to the irksome duty
of labors in. Court—a special session of my
Courts will holdmo hero immersed in business
until after tho 14th of next month; I connot bo
with you in person, but I could mot leave homo
without, hastily replying to your appeal.- My
reply goes to yonfrom myheart, however defec-
tive and unworthy it be in nil other respects.—
Please take it osit Is meant, to serve you all in
my power, and may your efforts be blessed and
.prove a blessing in tom to thousands and tons of
thousands in all time, is tho prayer of

; Yours sincerely, / . .

- *3* aiiiiuU c«l«b*Bt*a JfitVe* Pllta w I
took*! omOßg tho mo.tpopalo Vf»l 1

•to jumbeyond a ZMthefottt>|fcgfeUmony float I
oWeUfcno*ii:UdynndgonUemsn6f§i*owi4clty>, I-v • ■'. .-'N*w'&WKri«gn«t3.JBS3.

aaßteagaaege^g^
four boxes, which they took according -tojawdiw^wwaccompanying each box; and now pronounce tn
perTectly.cttWa ofthat distressing disease. -

p. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr.ITLane * cel-

ebrated liter Pills, can now be had at all ®f0®

Stores in this city.... i .•■.■• '.
.

•

| Purcb&ssw will be carefal to. nakfor,- and. tafco DODPbn
j Vermifuge. There are other Pills, porposti
log to be liver'Pills, now before the public.

Also fbr sale t>y the ’sole ‘
... M

- 8R03.,
Bufccessora to J. Kidd k Co*

60 Wood StreetfliblB*maw

r>s»'merchants Exchange.-7-Tbo gobscrlber*
(LSr to the Merchant*I&>hange AsßOclatlonaro request*

to tdcet at :IHSVILL HALL, on
rttie2ljt instant 7 o’clock P. M;, at -which time tbe Com-
tolt will be prepared to report.;By
order of the Committee. :. VTSI. H.SMYTfI,■ feb2o r Chairman.

(Dispatch, American and Chfonielo copy.)

HEW ABVEBXISEMEHTB,

“THE SHADES!” Jm. BBitlEK
TiE9PEOTFci/liY Informshis friends* and tho pnbllo in
Tv gefioral, that he has fitted np the. large and commodi-
ous SALOOtt, in the basement of the THEATRE, whereha
keeps constantly on hand the choicest LIQUGR9r of the
DEBT BRANDS. Hlb saloon is kept opmall hours daring
the day.: / ' feWO -

Jk f *■’

off Co»Blfl**|a<lon«'-PBOfrES»
80R HORSE'SINVIGORATING! KLlXlft-OR CORDIAL.
—'Winter,with its ncunffgto-Jbga aui -frosts',!?; upon us..
Cbld,ii iswall known, aggravates narVoas diseases, and
adds greatly to tba pangs of dyspeprfa And other fcrjna of

indlgestionjby stimulating tb? appetite, without imparting
to ths necessary, and vigor to digest tho
Increased quantify of’&od;:~XU*» season

[ when a commanding and ißiijowotlikethk TOBdof*.
[ fal Kttx*+ IsUapakUrdy neodfidby alTwbosufferfrom any
I phaseof nervous dlsefnojorfronfa weak or torpid stomach.
llt stimulates allthe organs connected with tho process of

I digestion,regulateathe flow ofthe bile, Increases thettlvent
I power of tbrr -gastrio juice, gives activity to Iho fluids, and
I. prevents;the systemfrom: lapsing r Into 'that dormant and
I flluggfah whlcli so.olten characteriata iVin-tho
I wlnter months. Ladlss,who from thefragility and tender*
I neas of their organization,are peculiarly sensitive to cold,
I often sufferterribly at this seasonfor want ofan axhfleront
rwfajch wUI maintaln theactivity of theclrcnlatlon, and thns
| prevent t&ejuspcnsfouor Irregularity ofany of thefuno»
I tlons upon irhlch their health depends.
| Tho Cordial is pat.op,highly concentrated;in pint bot-
I ties. Price three dollarsper bottle, twofit flvo dollars, six
I for twelve dollars. 0.lEBING, Proprietor,
I . .192Broadway, New York.
I Boldly Drng&ists.throngbout the United States,-Canada,
| end tho West Indies.

. AGENTS.

At Private SalCi
1 A BUILDING DOTS, in the Tillage qt TemperanceTflle:14 each lot 25 feetby.Ho,tO* 10-feetalley. -Tbeobore
Lots arerery desirable for- manufacturing pot-;
poses; and wltf Iks sold at anoderate prices, and on xcascm-
able terms. - 33U0 fiiquire of •-■, <

vWH. HOW ABD, Jr.,
No. 170 Bocrth street. Or

JAMKB. a KICQEY,
Roal Estate Agent;at this Office*

To Builders*

SEALED PROPOSALS vSU.bereceiredat the office .of ths
-subscriber, on C&nonatreetrln tbs boroughofBinning-

hftiHr cntSL-.Saturday* tho}nth day of: March next, for the
So a brick Market House, 180by 80

*Plans a&l epeoUictttiooa may be ex-
amltw4 at tb»Bame place, any time after the Soihlait. •
[V ; ; . f. :-'SJ PATTEMON, Burgess. ..

| ' 18.1854. ■- ‘ <eh2Ch2w .

~\7~ALUABLE UKDIUAL -BOOKS; lori’riTate ami family
-\ : C»e, by'D». r

'

; - r -
1. “The Marriage Guide,”a complete cyclopedia ofetcry-

Udog -Pbyrfologteol and’ Medical that, married 'neojrie can.l
vl4h lo all tbeiiew discoveries, never befom
riven InthO English language. No oneshould be married
until they hateread it. .

2. “TheMaleGencraOre Organs,"orbov to ptesonreand
restore tho neiual power* oven to extreme old ago.
l : 3- "Tha Diseases of Woman,” for the private usoof fe-
male*. - * ' • •• . .
I 4. “The Matrons Manual of Midwifery." •

I : N. B. AU lbcso : books havo’fplotuUd colored plates,and
[ are weil bound. - Thereare noothers like,them—scientific,
xnoroland practical. ' •

Price, oh© dollar each. For sole by. S.MliiEifA CO.,
febSO * - • No. QgSmlthfield street:

P~IGS kegs to errire.and for saleby
• ENQLISIFA EICHAEPSON,

foT)2O ... :itd Water and 160Frontrt&

MACftBHEL—40bbUftO.3,&rwilOby
.fehfiO - - SMITH A SINCLAIR,

WNDOW fItAJiS—)M) boxeiSxlO; t ,•'••• ■ 100 “' 10x12;
£0 “ 30x14;
20 “ 12x16;
15 u 0x12;

20 “ 7*o; •"•" ■■■■

{fobaj) ' BMITIIA SISCLAIB.

BKRLUNQ--£0 ibis Jio. I plckaled Herriojr*, for salo l)
frb2o : ; & SINCLAIR.

3 AKS—W,UQ*J liaJf-Sptujbh Cipars,for «al» by . ■, _
feb2o -SMITH A SINCLAIR.

FLEMINO Jt BKOa;, Ko. W Wood street, MUolrargh. '
DB.GBO.U.KBFBKB,Ko.J4O Wood street, do •
J.P FLEMING, Allegheny City. - IbblOmeMr

HENRY A. WISE.
To W. D. Howard,-'A. S;:::Campbell, Alle-

gheny City, Allegheny Co., Fa.

;' i :: •

•--lOtterewßlce: • '
MbbU Tar; for salel>r l> . -...v ‘ ?

- SMITrr * fINCtAIR.

Death fromnKaptore,: I
I®* There are thonsonde of perrons who oro sf&icted |

wllh »Bnptnro of the Bowels, who paybut little attention !
toiho disease until the bowols hocomo BtrangnlaJed, when 1
fa all probability Itm»y*be too late. How Important It Is, j
then, for all those Spfferins sfith any tbrm of *•Bnptnre of j
tho* Dowels,” to eSU at onoo -upon Dr. KBYSIiB, at hIS I
Wholesale and Detail Draf Stbro, cdrnerhiT Wood street |

i and Virgin alley, and procure aTBDSS,to detain tho pro- jI trading portion of thebowels. Dr.KBYSEB has nil office J
hack ofhla Drug Store, where Trnesos are.applled, and.j
warrantedto gtve eatialaetlon. He also hae every variety!

I of Trurecs'that yoncan name, and at nny price, to suit the 1I means of every one fa uoed of the article. I.alro keep
[ every kind.of Sv&xxrlart, Body Broca, MutpcracmJ Band-

onlarged velps, and all kinds or|
I mobhahleal appliances need In the euro of disease. : .. .11 ' IwouldrcsjKCtfully Invite the attention of tho pnblle to
1 an excellent TRTJB3 FOB CHILDBED,which favatiahlyof-
I fects cures In a very chert time. . ; . • • •••

I jtSPDR-KilYSEß’fl DRDQ STORE ANDTBDS3 DEPOT,
I cornerof Woodstreet and Virgin alley, sign of the Golden
I Mortar.

"OKAMiTS—2OOO bUa Just r*Mr®d,i»er aieainer Mans*x .C*W,*aatofwte.bjrJQSUUAllllQDtffl*CO.,
' v S 3 Wooflgtreet.

ORANGES AND LEMONA-tO boxe»Or«j«*; 6Q box**
Lemons; to arriTe/per steamer Crystal Palace, end

•feral* by . -JOdUUARUODE3 * CO,
.. febSOv s •„^Wo*lstn*t.
/^ODFISU—IO tierees (or tale by
Ajr fofcS • SMITH-Sr SINCLAIR.

C'~ ,/ febg?:; .':r '.. •;. smith a Sinclair.
i bagslSme Wo, lor sale by -■■-■•\\j tebtt «. ,T r SMITH •& PtXCfiMR.

KuLb BUrT-Ets—lo barrels lor fate by .ftWO - SMITH & SINCLAIR.

KOSIJJ btaes feraale by- ■ -

1 frb2o SMITH A SINCLAIR.

VlNfcOAfc—200 bbla Miier Viutauv fee ealft b/ •feign . </aMiru a Sinclair,
oca Ail ANI> MOMSSS3—ISO MiSiSojlir;
O lOOtiMs Molasses; ..

geMOl SMITH t SISCEAIK.For sate by

Crystal JPalace, Mw Work.
EXHIBITION OP AMERICAN STEEL-PEN& J

- Manufacturedby ,
MTEU PmNEAfI, NEW TORE., I

M.P. calls the attention of iho public to his celebrated
QUILL, patent,aoublwpring, Commercial and Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of hi? own make nullable foraftband writings. r

\ -. —AISO— •••! .

A NEW PATEfiT PEN, .

tiwTrebleSpring.r Thcsopoos harnbeenadoptedby-
thoBcnato in Washington, in preference to all others,

j?;The ahoyo pony together with his superior unrivaledas*.
I commocUtion holders, can • be • seen* at Mr.J.A Steeps and
Mr.B* M.Norman’s, Camp streeti ThomatX. Whiio’sUanei

- street;.and E. & F. Exchange Placa.. . j&9.

Orphan’* Court Sale. . IBE KOLp AT ICBUC AUCTION, by:crlpr of 1YV tbeOrpWi Coart, on MONDAY, Marti! 13,ISM, al
10 o'clock. A. M„ oothe premises,mil that certain "DOT of IGROUNDinthetitycfJ’lttebilrgb, bounded aodiiaeeiibed
a*follow*,*o vit: imitbfielilAtrert at the
distanced 1 38foet eastwardly from, the-coroerorTblrd sfc,"
at'the comer of lot of JascJlcKotm, tbecceat rlght
with Balibfieldstreet COfoot, toward*Grant rtxuet, thence
parallel with Smltbllcld street’ 19feet towards Fourth.,
theuccparalfelVith Fourthstreet 60 feet toSmitbfi?ld #ii,
tbenea along SmUbfield.•street 19feet to the .place of bo*
pinning; being 19 fort front on the eartwardlF.Bldo of
timHhfioid street,and running bach fcprardi Grant street,
on which is croctod a large brick dwellingbouse*
in coed order. Titl&cood. Terms madeknown atante....

’ --v. ; r •MINAS TUfDLB, ' !;-
>■ CablB AdmlnlstntorpfQ WBkinson,dec\l. :

Tile Oliuter to the Georgtt-Panltidui'
Tbo steamer Georgia, whion leftNow York on

the 6th of February, experienced a galo off Cape
Hotteros, when three days out, which store in
her bow, and obliged her to put into Norfolk in
distress. Some of the passengers.condemn the
owners for sending to Boa Buoh on unsenwortby
ship, as they asseverate the Georgia was. One
of them thus writes: . .

It is u matter of astonishment that the Geor-
gia ever reached a port. There, was no storm.
The wind did not even blow a strong gale ; .and,
providentially,:that subsided a short time after
the sea washed away the bow, or 1,000 .souls
mast have perished.. The pnblio will be indig-
nant on hearing that thisnnmber ofpeople were
sent to sea on a rotten vessel. There is no
doubt of the fact, however. I havo bad in my
handpieces of the vessel thatcrnmblo like pow-
der with the pressure of. the fiogers. Bho was
so shrunk and stained that a passenger stated;
that ho could pick pounds ofputty from between
the planks of bis berth, on the steorago.

A great many persons were injured by the tim-
bers of the upper deck washing; against them.
CoE Taylor, brother to the late President, had
two ribs broken in this way. Yet he .had to lay
in the cabin sometime, during the confusion, be-
fore any assistance was rendered him. Ho. is
now at the National Hotel, in Norfolk. It is
probable that some persons were lost overboard,
but it is not certainly known who they were.
One man, dpassenger, during the greatest alarm,
endeavored to. makehis way ondeok; through the
batch, but, after two or three attempts, failing
to open it he got through the sky-light, drew_ a
revolver, discharged two of thebarrels in the air,
and jumpedoverboard, justforward of the wheel,

; One man bad eight life-preservers on him.
Fortunately, the: engine did not give out, al-

though the waterwas within a few inches of the
fire. They had sixteen pumps, whichwere work-
ed. These, together with gangs for. bailing, soon
relieved tho vessel after tbo sea went down. If
one other such'sea as that which carried away
her etem had come, probably no one would have
lived to tell thestory of the Georgia.■ When the vessel was approaching land, and all
danger was over—when the, pilot was on board,
(some say he was hot on board,) the passengers,
indignant at having been sent to sen in hrotten
vessel, convened a meeting fo ekpress .their
opinions. Resolutions were drafted. Tho ap-
pointed Secretary had read them, and was mak-

‘ ing some remarks, when the.Captainsummarily
and violently put an end to tbomeeting. Ihave
not seen tho resolutions,-but I have,beenOßßured
by numbers that thsro was nothing in them that
was improper or not warranted by foots. Tho
gentleman ossanlted: stated to mo that he was.an

; editor of a California paper, and that tho reso-
lutlons would yet be published, ,

Fortunately for qur party, the ladies and child-
ren knew nothing of the extentof danger, being
thoroughly sea-sick. They did hot know that
they were enduring anything more thap tho in-

, conveniences of au ocean trip. Their ignorance
was" very considerable modified‘ bliss,. ..At any*

! rate it vies by this means alone that I was ena-
bled to control them and prevent a .pnnio. lam

1 Satisfied there was not one on board who did notr expect speedy death, Many, in despair, refused
. to assist inbailing. • On olosring tbo ship itwas
’ discovered that the bow.was much rotted, worm*

■ eaten and built of pine. To make any repairs*
1 thero was not a nidi ora spike to be found; nor

• a carpenter on hoard the ship- The crew com-
-1 mitted a great many depredations, ontting open

1 carpet-bags and trunks, to get money, drink,
1 and valuables. Bat most of the property token

■ was recovered from them.
g@* The laborerson the railroad, in thisvioini-

ty/nre on a strikefor anadvanceofwages.,. They
appear,' also,- to be particularly, cross, meddle-
Bome and quarrelsome.,, For Boveral daya past
a number of arrests hava,heen made out.oftheir
number, on tho streets,: in. consequence Of their
drnnken rows nnd\other violatlpnapf thepeace.
Until the strike is over, broken noses,,bunged
eyes, and oontnsed - hesds .will bo .a: common
spectacle***— Washington Revaio,
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SpringStyle of Hats-—JOSEPH COX J
jjfga-CO.t comer of Wood suert and Diamond Alley; wBl

the SpringStjle ofHATS this day.' [fiiblS

BfiDFOKD lUSKRaC^ATBK—In bbte.and :hlf bbU,
forsale by .{fablS] ; KING AIIOQBIIEAD.

BUTT Bit—2 bbis Butter inatom andfor Bale by
feblS , ; , ,; . .KIS« A MQORttiBAD.

BUUK3 AND^MAtfA/iINISSKarl? -Engagements; (a arwsupply.) ■ ■HomoEceneaand Uoma Sounds; or,tbo Worldfrom
My'lVindbw; /

Theologies! Essay#:
The Edinburg Umtlcu, for Janoary; .
Miriam Alroy; & Romance of the TurelfUiCeatury:

. by B. D’lsraoll; / •. •, ~

' Ilarper’a Hagaalno,fbrFebruary;. • .-.•■ -i ■ ;

Popular Educator, for February;
: Msgaxine of Art*for February;

Just received and for sabs at tho cheap Boole and Berlodl*
cal office of . U. A.GILDENFKNNKYACO,
; fob!8 ... 76 Fourth street. .

C'lLAttlllKD tiVKUP—B bBU Steam Clarified byrop, in
j store and for sale by ffulßj J.- Ju IIUTQIHsON 'A CO, -

31 AMS AM) bUOUIiDKKB—Scasks liaccn llams,
H <v 9 do:: do.'.Sboulden.-

To arrive, per steamer QoakerCity,end for sale by
fi»MB J. A.HOTCHISON A CO.

Spring style of Httts. "

Bfe 1 WILL iatrouuoe ouSATUIUMY* the 18th lost,'Jgf;i&e SPUING STYLE for ChmtlemeoVUatfc' Also, the
newttyle forYouth’s Hots.

CHAS.
73Woodetreit,

next door cornerofFourth.l
ARNOLD &'tVlblilAAlS, *

MANUFACTURERS of L’Aftton ihnioocx, \froughilr<m
Shfon?,fcnd filling,gcnorally, for warningand, yen-

tUatlon of buildings. ■••••■■

-A. A.\T. will contract for wanning toil yen Matingt»y
steam ©r hot water, pipes or Chibon’s furnace, churches
schools, hospitals, factories, green houses, coart bouse?,;
jails, hotels or dwelling?. .: 4 -

feblT' .No. 23 MifcXET STRtKT, PITTSBCRaB.; •
.'VrOTlC£.is hereby giren loibe btoekhoidersofthuiiCr*

tiiinghcm ami £Ua,Uth and flankHoitd
:tArinpanyi thatarrKlV&CTlON wlliboheld' althe bouse of
Thomto MUkr, oa MONDAY, the GthdayofMarchnexi,
between thohours ofene and three o’clock, :P. to elect
one President, six one Secretary,, and one Trea-
surer, for the ensuing year. .By.order of.larßoard;-

Js*bi7:2tw* DAYU> OALHOON, Treaihrer>>
■\irANTm—Three or four good TURNERS can fmd
W steady employment and good wages, byapplying;at
Ryan's Building?, No.3lFifthstreet. -.•••-

fobl7:Ct ililryan&co;

*VJOTICJI-—Aiotof Sugar Tree BATiIS, consignedto Mr.
Hardy bythe Youghisgheny boat, wUr be sold to* pay

freightand charges, in thirtydays from this date, unless
called for by the owner. : ROBT JuM-iRKAN,'

fobl7.tit ~ T;-mb Ward;
PITOBUttGtt PHOPKBTV POJt SALK.—SIOOO0 for a newPrame DWELLING-HOUSE wlthUTerooma,

and a largo lotofCQ feetfront onrth&BrovtißTlUaroad) sear,
.the toU*gato; u largo otable. Otttorcß, ic. The house ris
▼ell papered,and wUI-besoldtm easy tonii*. ; ' Peach, Apple
anil Plurns trees. Also, a neat Cottage House for $BOO, very
pleasantly situated,"with a fine garden, fruit trees, Spring,
springohouse, &<£ Terms cosy. ••"•'• . - •
•#**» V'. 5 ‘ - S. CCTHBERJ &-SOtr» ;

140 Third etreaty
UU& ilttNT—A brick I>W£LLLNU UOUtiK on. WyUtt eVJu 'well arrangod, with gaa flxtufes,bath-room; Ac; $2OOper year. Also, a large room, the secanthetory of140 Tfrlrd

street, over ouroffice; rent, $lOO per year*
- fcM7 B.CUTUBERT A SOK, 140Third gh
T OGWOOD UAil iJKAC£JY-~100 bhlflio store and foe solo•Ju by •: EbeMiaaimos*.

Successor* to J.Kidd A Co.,
CO Wood street. :

./luXEa' SPARKLING GELATINE—Igioealu atore and
forsnlo by [fob17] . FLtaHNGBROS. .

BORAX REPINED—COD boxes 111Atom ana for sals b'
feblT PLEMING BROS.

* SPHALIUM—000 lbs, good, In store nud for salt) b;A. fobli FLEMING BROS..
SALTPETRE—£00 lbsln score and lbs sale by- -..

fob!7 PLKMIXO BROS-

JAPAN YARN ISU—4SO gallons in Blninand for sale by
febl7_ . . ' FLEMING BROS.

"YrAHIRGATKO COTTON TWINE—I bale In store an«lY for sale by [fcbn] FLKMINO BB03.:
• jOMINY.—£O bbls White Pearl Hominy, landingand
XL for salo by . KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS, -

feb!7 . -213 Liberty street

SUGAR—20 hhds N.O. Sngat, In store and tor sale by* i.feb!7 KIRKPATRICK A Herrons.
I'iIURU FRUIT—IOO ettito Dried Peschea;
I 9 . 50 do do Apples; . •

Just rocclrod and for rate by-
feb!7 ' ■ KIRKPATRICK t tIEBRONS- ;

BBOOMS—100 dozen Com - Brooms, instore and for salt
by ; / [febl7] J '.KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS. ?

MObASSES—50bblsN.tl. Molasses; .30do S.U. do
. . Instore and for sale by.

febir . KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.
>OLL BUTTER—^6 ;bbl*frePh801 l Butter, recolTfd and
A, forwnle.by ffebUl KIBKPATMOK& UKRBOKSr ,

iEARLS—I6 caalu Bearbusb. reoelyed and for Bale by
fcbTf ,

KIRKPATRICK A BBBBONB.
/ IINGEK—IO bbIS pure gronndj-tbr. sale by '(j- feM7 B-A. PAnSESTOCK A CO.

fiffjgff 011-attBf°,MKIr EAUNESIOCK A 00.
KKjf BLADbISKS 'NVANTEU—By

B. A. gAIINESTOCK & 00.
iNOLNNATI HUUAIt CCIIEC HAMS AND. DBIH>

BEEB—Boeelwd this day, pel steamer Altoona,Sic*‘
Cincinnati Sugar Cured Beef. - Abo oirband 5 tea Krona Ati
Built'a Hums; * tea GeorgeP.-Barb AOo.’aHams, tor sale-
IwW "

M| BAILBV * BKKSHAW,
feM7 * * - • . . 253 liberty, attest. ■ t

IfKS'S COABSJS- BuOXB of nlfrUnd* ftfrprtcea ItasUuitt
- •-

* v ; - 't •'•yf'lfc-B. HAYWARDj ■■-’

-.frbl& corner Mortaland Liberty etrccta. /.<

.... .... ■■.m.r-fry..

- ...

' ricJviiotgaooy—' :

-■■•-’■ ForthoappareloftproclaAmsthemao.”
ij®-Krery well dressed mas know* how difficultit Is to

fihi aTailor who thoroughly understands the"peculiarities
pfeach figure, and fean suit Itsrequirements with ft well
cut,gentlemanly fitting garment. Ueneo it is that eo few
feel uat home” daring thefirst day's wear ofanynew artk i

i cleof dress, and however e«lly, neTerbe«raeadftpted to

their forms. To rotaedy so msnilfestadefornjityi.B. GBIB
BL£ has practically studied both form andfashion*always

adapting the garment,weather, coaijVeat,or pantaloons,to.
the exigencies ofite wearmf—thoroughly attaining(hat ele*
ganeeoffit which the spirit of,the age dictate*. . .

T y GBIQBLK’S CUmHKO HOUSE,
No. 240 liberty, street, head of Wood.

B&-l4lvcr Eptnlth Mixtures,
a turned. ferliter dlMase, and tin number offotmldablo
OTilrconnertrd’iUlmdJiioromiiod *t»to oftbatorg»u,l»

1"•

: Hnndreda of MghestsonTceSaorper-
eonsnowIIvin&in thecity ofßichmond, V inIght be given.
of cere* effected by.Carter*S:Spanish Wo have
oitiyroom to refer to the extraordinary corn ofSamuel «.

Drinker, Esq.,ottheflrin of Drinker A Morris, BookMHers,
Richmond, Valwbnwas eared by two bottles of Carter*
SponUb Mixture*after three years aoffertoßtoittdiseaawi
lirtr. Be say* its action on thobloodla wonderful,better
than «U thoOedlo neho bad over, taken, and cheerfully
recommendsit toall.

%*deeadr»rtlgea>eDt.. ; . ... .. fJaEtaltwlni

SPECIAL NOTICES.
yr-3?»: CttttrtleraiTaUejr, UfUlrosd Com-

paDyr~la pursuance oftbefburth section of an
act.of ibis
•;{&& toad Companies*” .passed the l&thdsy ofFebruary, AD. |
1519, the StockhQldera of lbb ChMtler* Valley Railroad i
Company, are herebynotified to-attend amcotingof the
-stockholder*of said company,tobe - held at the MonOnge-
hdn''nbnse»'latbe cityw-PittsbifrghjoUTBUR£DAY,the
2d day of March, 1864; at 2 o’clock, P.M-rtorths purpose of
!acting upon airy proffered subscriptions bycouotie*,ciiica,
,and borough corporations, and such other business as may

- then belaid before them. - •• J. K« MQORUEAD,
• febl?:eamv - president.

*• JQXtt, Cwhiur.
CITIZENS’ DEPOSIT BANK.

'

KO. lit;WOOD SIRJEBT.
CAPITAL@aSOVOO O. V

T>AE AND CUEEBNT FUN DA Tecdrodcn Deposit Ex-
f- diangß on all cities Of the Union fur-

-uirticd.- Collections made-on aB accessible points atfelr
rttes., Bills ofExchange, Promissory
Deposits negotiated*

; Offering days, Monday and Thursdaj.
DKconnt dan, Tncsdaynod Frida. 1-

\7ESIEBH FABMEBS’ IHBUJRAHCE COHPABY.
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

-:; B. fiI’CASKEYji Agent. / 1■ SLCharlaBtnLding, 108 Third ■
- OFFICERS. •

jAiris Ejuat, Pres’t. < Jixss BrmuiCK, Y.Prcs’L -
Lcti Mamet, Secretary ami Treasurer.. <..;.■:■■■

REFERENCES.
A. A A-lTDain, T. Umbslmtter, Dr. Irish* Joseph Hall.

Sprlogcr Harbaugh, E.M. Stantoo, Wilkinson A UoSstott,
GilbertAFrederick, Pittsburgh;James Mason, Hanna,
aarreteoo A Co, Cleveland; GrahamA M’Goy,Dr.Q. Fries,
Cincinnati.: * ". .. ■.. .“

m . •*■ • febC
Statu MutualFireft Marino Znsuranco Company,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
- Branch Ctffieecof.i&ttrtAtnuZ Smithfidd TiUsbuxyh.

Capitol) 350,000 Dollbm.v •

waiuHoua: v. :

John P. Rutherford, Dauphin O. Sedgwick, Harris
burg: Samuol Jones, Philadelphia; A. ’Wilkins, -Banker,
Pittsburgh; A. AfCarrier,Pittsburgh; JohnB.Batherford,
Dauphin A. J.fllllelt,Harrisburg; B.T. JoiravHarris'.burg; Kobctt KloU*Carboneo.w

, .JOHN;P. RUTHERFORD, President
A. A.CARRIER,Act'y. ; .A. J.GlLLETT,Bccrotaiy.
The above company wUI insnre against perils of sea and

<Inland navigation and transportation; also, on bnlldlngs
and marchandlso in cßy orcountry,at lowestrates consis-
tent with safety. _ Pulidos lAiued on dwellingbooses cither.
-perpetually or forA term of years. - y>: : v-3a13 ’

Girard Firo and MarinalairaraiiceConroany
OP PHILADELPHIA. . .

Of!lce ofPitWburnh Aomcy cor. iburiA and Soitihfdd sir.
Capital, 300,000 Dollars*

. - nmctoßa: t
Wm.M. Swain, J.P. Steiner, ’

• 11. A. BhackeUbrd, . Paul Thurtow,-
E.M.Davis* ■■■ • ;J; R;Flan!geo,
Thos. 8. Mitchell, SamuelJones, >
B. B.Comegys, - - Thomas Graven,'

. Wm. 11. Sowers, P. D. Sherman, .
. AJTCort, Philip F;Snyder,

- Wm. P.Hacker-, - -Alex. Heron, JrT
Furman Sheppard; •: cJOEL JONES,President A:S-GaLElT,Secretary.

Will insure Cottono;r WoOlsnFactories, Buildings,Stores,
Merchandise and property generally, on the mostfatorable:
terms. : . f jalS]: .A. A. CARRIER,Agent: ~.
Insurance Companyot the Valiev of Virginia;

Capitol $400,000* ’
HOME OFFICE,..WINCHESTER, VA.

siEEcroks: .

Jos. S. Carson, John Korr.
• Lloyd Logan, ' James H. Burgess, -

James P. Riley, N.-W. Richardson,
H. H. McOuyro.

JOS. S. CARSON, President. C. & FUNK, Secretary.
. O.F* BREftEB* Actuary. • ..

: Tho attention of thneommualtyU especially Invited to
this company, as aninstitution based upon an ample capi-
tal, and conducted, onthe stricteet principles of equityand.
economy. Policies issued onBoats, Cargbevand property
generally,by A. A* CARRIER,Agent. \

ja!3 - , Office cor.gourth and Bmlthfttld sti. '
ASSOCIATED Firemen’s Insurance

(Wr ; Company oftheCity ofPlttslmrffh*
J. K. MOORHEAD.President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
tery. .-»»■ v ■■ ■WIU insure- against FIRE and MARINERISKS of all
kinds. Office:. No.99 Water street. .

u-t- - MBsaoast'-- • v.*:~ •:
•• a v

:J r K. Moorhead, : =W; J. Anderson, -
B.C. Sawyer,

.. B. B.SimpsonfWm.M. Edgar, U.B.Wilkins,
O.H* Paulson, William GoUlngwOod,
R. B. Roberts, JohnM.lrwin, ‘

•• Joseph Kaye, Wm< Wilkinson* ■David CampbelL
..

>. ■ - .

ITS* CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND MA»Ute rine insurance company*; of
Fennsyltanla* CAPITAL, 6100,000* GHJiR-
TJSB PERPETUAL*

PVesidmt—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HEIfiTEB.
Sfccrdarp—THOMAS IL.WILLSON, Esq.

r j/ntELSCTOM; : ; -

Hon, A. O.Heistor, Bamnel W. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., ThomasGillespie,

' .’William F. Fahnestock, JohnB.Cox, •:

Harvey Bollman, Jacob Peters, ;
•’ Jobe Walker,Jr., William Colder, .

Jacob B.Haldennau. Aaronßorabaueh*
.... -RUSSELL A.OAKES, Agents,

Office. InLafayette Buildings* '
303 - . . ; (entrance on Woodstreet)

CITIZKNS’Huinrance Company of
D. KING, President; SAM*

HEL L.JtARSHELL,
Office: 94 Water. jSirecf,bdtoccn Jfarlvf and Woodstreets.

• InsuresHULLand CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Musin'
rippiRiversand tributaries.
. Insuresag&lustLoss or Damageby Fire.

ALSO—Against the Perlla of the Be% and Inland Navlga-
timriaftilTpiptpnrtAtfftw,. :v . .

.• • niMo»as;| .
RUKing, ; - WmwLarim«rJ*nr .
iWillHun Bwalej, ‘ Samuelßf. Kler,. ..

-- •

RobertmmUp,Jr., : JobnB.pUworU>,
lone M. yeonock,

- WilliamB*‘W,M7 jaaßMploa. . floeffl
1 BABOAIBB. '

tj-j-.YjsQ iistcrminM to closu my bsdnoea vlCbln tba
Ft oert rlltt dsvfl, I wlllKell OH my regaining Btocb at

siraUrr«lttn)d pn<» Tbo Btock«niprl«» maoy iirrini-
bia aidar amtaigatlluimof. SO m. air’d Counlrr

O. UVt&Z, ’
js&f ilorkot Btrsst,near liberty.

. i'l -" .'**

'f

4- * .

'

r

IhEIUN TEA SXOUE,1 . .* . 38 Fifth tlnet. -

JastTecaivod a nicolotof fresh TEAS, ccmprialogflne
and extra • ■ ■_

Young Hyson,
• • ■ Gunpowder, ,■ , <:.

-Imperial.
Oolong nod

• EnglishEroahlkst* /.

In chests, halfchests and catty bores,which shall ho told
as usual at tho lowest possible advance on coat:
• fublft .' A.JAYSE3. •

CORN tiTAitCU—A supply of the genuine Oswego corn
Starch,received by [foblS] . JOB, FLEUIKO.

f; oBIN’S. EXTRACTS—A supply or Xubla’s genuine
1 i ExttaictA recdyedhy IfebiSJ . jQSr.Pt^M33tO.-

BALSAM WIbU CimiUtY—>Alargosupply
. YY of this c&fobrated.mcdJclno, received by /■;
feblfi ' JOa.gLEMINQ,:

PINE Si’ONGE.—A beautiful artielo of floe BbongOy-ie*
cotrod by JO3. FLEMING,

feblS . ■•• ■•■■■ ■■ . ■•••- ; ■ Suecewortolf.-WiteolACo.

HECIUUVd PAUINA—In 1 lb and|4 Ibimchageo. A
largo supplyreceived by; : ; Jus.FLEMlba,

feb!s : Successor to & Wilcox A Ox
ONEX &OAF—?A largo snppiyreceiYedby - :

feb!s. JOi WiEMtSQ.
Ij'AKtNACOLOQNK—AIorgesupply ofgenuineFarina'T Ootogno,rac’d by jfeblS] ' JOa. FLEMING,
\ QOl)X> DWELLING UOUSB VQ& SALE, rttoated on
/V- Tfcfrdsfcreetinear Ferrjyirell arrangedr with a h&ll,
two parlor?,diningroomr klichro,*a«b house, 4 chambers,
finished aitio, paved jrsrd, hydrant, and rood cellar. Tbo
lolls £0 feet front hr85 deep.Prlcos4,ooo.

8. CUTUBHOT ft SONr :
Beal Estate Agents, 140Third street.

' A Wcw Supply ofChlcltertng & Sons’
Pianos.

: Jnst received: and’ now ready for exam}*/3as«gsißßßnation and sale, two T octavo Pi&noe* ra-tfflnPTP wfl pcrbly carved and finished in the most-I f w 9 9 * xhosto and richest style of art. These two
Piano Fortesaro Chickerfog& Sons1first clus instruments,
and aro unequalled in their exqulrite qualityand volumeof tone, delicacy and equality of touch, exterior finish uti
durability*
. Teachers, amateurs and.othera interested inPiano Fortes,

are respectfully invited to examine the aboro.
FIVE 6 3-4 OCTAVE PIANOS,

With double round comers, carved mouldings, sliding mu-
sic desk, and finished back and front. .

TWO 0 12 OCTAVE PIANOS/
Oonbleroundcomers,plain, finishedfront and bach.' ...

SEVEN oOCTAVE PIANOS,.. '•' .
Roaowo&d and Walnut eases, with Chickering’apatent Iron
Frameand alidlng dcak. i ' ' ■AH theabove Piano ForUrs arefrom the factory of Chick:
erlng A Sons; Boston. Theyaxeall provided with Cbicker-
ing's patent IronFrame, and are.fnily .-warranted:'

Parehasersarerespectlnlly invited to call and examine
tfaoabove; at the irarorooma of JOHN H.'MELLOIi,

........ No. 81,Wood street.
. Agent for CockeringA Sons,

for Pittsburghand Western Pennsylvania.

Sa.LBHATUa~IO casba Adaiu’e, forfaits by'-'- -. fthg ft A.FAUNBBTOCK & CO.
|>iUWl&tt-lW bag* Uio Coffee; 25 begs Jttra; a prime

article, for sale by ffoblff] - KINQA MOOKHBAD. -

f| ir^us—-20 imifrcborts uuopowdor,lmperial. .Yuucg Uy*
X booand Black Tew, from good tofair quality* for/ pate
bv :■ TfobU) loyo a moobiikad.

NJSW BUOttU, Juat reculTea by ft. B. XAUFFfiIt: So, ST.Woodrtwot- »

*

- Atmfo‘Vincent,* domestta story.
An Attlc Philosopher in Parivfrom tbo Fnmeh bfEmlleLrmttitri.-
The Old Brewery and the Now Mission House. •
Haps end Uiahapf, bySrtcoGretsu wood.
IJnny Lockwood, by CatherineCrow. .
TbeYoontfDuker’by B.BTcnteU.

• TheFlroh Timet of Ala3bam» and fftthlO
t t&lftf—ibroau* new ;

X/ hcaa»Proiws,Rla3«jftni; - -

. &do do Omcysats<
la «toxo and for solo by

joshua khg&£3 a &>.,
; feM' 59 Wood sttwW

■... ■ y

\ .
N'

C:n-\ -

-

THJBATItE>~JoBtPii C. lsjtu and Mona •
Wood....;.l»ric*scf admission:

boxes and Parquetie60cf*Privato boxes, large, $8; do. do.
small,l6: Second Tier, 26c; Boxes-for colored persons,6or.
Personsseeuring scats will be charged 12%cfe.extra for the
certificate. Doors open at o>4 oVlrwk; performance to ecu*
meneeat 614 or clock~....Loo£ at thisSaturday night'sbill!
three splendid Fobraarr 2ttb,
will beacted the beautiful drama of the GMSKE ttAYB.
......torendarlo, O Postor; Molepeiri, M*MUlauj H&Moe,
the Slate, Mrs. Bynar; Bafoelle, Mrs.
Van BbrnMi«.To conclude with the TECtttOE;OV-THE
ROAD!......Harry Halter, Mr. Foster Jn preparation
the Play of The last Days of Coumocx,
the eminent Tragedian, is engaged, and will shortly appear.

fiUNKEL’S NIGHTINGALE
iPBftA TRODFE,

WITH JOB OU> MYOSIKS
W. BIRCH,

HARRY LEHR,
MASTER FLOYD,

A HD A NUMBER OF NEW CANDYDAIBS JOB EGB-A wC Frvot »iU ghe nTE OIUSB ENTEB-
TAINHKNTB IN MASONIC HALLjCOmm.nclnK on FRI-
DAY EVENING, Eebrnary. Sl. Doors opeu at 7-o’elocA.
l’erfonnmcetoeommmiciintl^o’clock.
C A. B<HANVB> UANCISO ACADEIBY,

atlafay&tteitall.

Mr o *. McMANOS respectfully announces. to the
i ladle, and gentlemen of thiscity,flint baying already

introduced tie ‘‘TolkaQttadrmes "

amonehisonnils thc'ti©VOJid,beanllfQl:“.BchottlßCb • and
o MaiurkaS Qumlrllleai togcther irith mauynewand pepu-

will be givenat I,AFAYETTB BAYd3Yb' ,

NINOtßebrua»y2Ti 1854. -ltmfll mX.bo^^FamyCM.
{tame Party," -ns; was first intended. • Persona baring re*

I edred- invitations' to eitber4 ' of the f&nnor parties, are
[respectfully to invited attend..

gentlemen wishing to joln his Academy, can
[commefice/ntanytlme, ! by making application to. Mr.

McManus, atthe HaH. • , .

t Indies’ classmeets on overyTuesday and Thursday alter-
| noons, at 2J&. Gentlemen’s doss meets on Tuesday and
1-Thumaywening*. o’clock, and Masters* class on
l Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 2U o’clock,
f :AS* TICKETS con be bad at anytime before the Party,
{ at the CountingBoom* of tho Morning Folly and Dauy

1 Gto/i./orfrom iL'. A/'i/aniu,attha Hall, on the days or
evenings oftuition. . - - ■r ';NV B. POTionß~deslring Piano copies of either of the

I Quadrilles, can procuro them of Mr.O. A.McMANDB, attho
I liaiLon'daya w evcningsofschool, as he.has contracted for
|the monte with the Eastern publlshsTß. febio

rXABGO’B HALL, JlrurA Urea.neat Food, oppoaiteta-
I. a (byotta -Boll,'Can be obtained fbf FativaU.
.Concerts, PubDo Meetingfcgkc.

#

Alav Oirgtfa CotiUonand
Sox HornPandean befound In maolhesa at aUtinus. by
applying to ATM. PBANK jheCrystalfelaca[Jyl9

IIST 0F 6ESTJHTE fATEHT HEDICXHEB,
. ' os HA»DA*Psoa SALS OT

imoxußUS,
* Wfcotoafc Drumrist* and Dtalcrs in IWxfit mdicinti,

Comer Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
A MERICAN COMPOUND, Keeler's,
JX ALTERATIVE, J&ynes- -

BALSAM: Wistaria, of Witd Cherry; ■-.•■•..-■
«» Brant's Pulmonary; .

~ «• .: Jaynes’ Carminative*- •
BITTERS: Hoofland’aGerman;

......
« Ilolland;

BostetteraSlcmiach.-, • •
“

CATIIDUCON: Uterlno. ;
CANDY: Storms'Scotch Cough; .

.. ...« .. Prices' - do; .•

«.:^Thom,
» • do; .

«-' Howe's- - do
CBOtOOAQUK: Osgood’s India.
CORDIAL: Moiks’s Invigorating.
DUOPBt-Tyleri*Gum; Arabic. ;;••

DYE: flamson’a-Hair;. • .
: « Pfctdon’s do;- •.

\«Batchelor's do;■, a - Jaynuri •••:..■ do. .
Kf.TYin.;AtgMnnn ,tuof Otium*
EXPECTORANT: Jaynes;'
EXTRACT: Braat’a Purifying. .
EXTRACTOR: Dailey*® Pain.
GINGER: Brown’s Essence ofJamaica;

'•I..V <«.? McAllister's do do. (

JENS: Kidder's Indelible; :
. « Fayson’s do.
RYGEANA: Dr. Curtis?.
KATUAIRON': Xyon*. : .

LILY WHITE: Davids:
. « ■ . Jalca Haules.

LINIMENT: Tobias';
u Hunt's; . , «

r , Allen’s Nerve and Bone;
“ Mexican Muatang;

- « • 1L G, Fsrrel’s Arabian; y
« Gardner's.

LOTION: Barnes*Pile, ■ :
MEEN TON/ . ••-•••■.- •• • "•/,:• ■OIL: Scarpa’s Acoustic;

« Hechants’ Gurgling;
“ -Rushton's, Clark4-Co’s.Cod Llvor.

OINTMENT: McAllistcris;
Blogs’ Itch;. .

«: Terrel’s; -
Gray’s; .
Xcasks'MsgneUc;.'r .

■ «. Judkicg’a.
PANACEA: Swalma;

. u. m
..... Houck's: *•■

.« Bargains’ Infant.
PAIN. KILLER: Perry Davis’. ■ 1 1,-

PECTORAL; Ayer*’ Cherry.
PEPSIN: Houghton’*, ,
PETROLEUM: Kiev’s.
/PILLS:- MeLono’s celebrated Liver;

« Brandreth’s;
« Wright's IndianVegetable; -
« '’Lee's Anti billons; ■« Sarsaparilla Blood;

-Evens’;.
•’ ** James*Sanative;

»*' Jaynes*Extract SarsaparillaBlood;
« Townsend's Health,:

PLASTER: Jetr David’s; . r •
Shoemaker's. ;

BELIEF: JUdway’e Ready.
REMEDY: Morris*.

--RESTORATIVE: Prot Wood'slfcir;
.» Emerson’s do;

SARSAPARILLA: Bulla: •
u . Townsond’a; .
« •;■ • • Band’s; •
« Gayrati’s Extract Yellow Dock,

BCHNAPPBrWolf’s Schiedam.
SOAP: Cleaver’s H^n^y;

highly scented Brown Windsor.
SPECIFIC: Indium's.
SYRUP: MeLsnes’SodoriQeCough;

«; TyleriaGom Arabic;
Sellers1

; ■■ • • ■ >
'

- Swaynesi ofWild Cherry; .
.** .Smith’s Tonic.

TRICOPHOROUS: Barry’s.
TONIC: Jaynes’Hair.
TINCTURE: Norwood’s, ofVcratrum Tlridc. .
•VERMIFUGE: McLones* celebrated. .

vvAFEHSiDr.Locock’flPalinonlc.-
WATER: Thompson’s Eye, . . .
AGENTB.of all Dr. McCUntock’sfunlly medidnos;
BREAST PUMP: Dr. Needham’s r

VTateris-Atmospheric;
« Gom'^sstip.

' 4 *brv*

HARPER FOR FEBRUARY HAS OOilE-AT LABTI—-
• FromßeTgr&votoßachatist;illustrated;

Life la Paris.
.

• Napoleon Bonaparte. The Garotte: hy G. P. IL Jamea.
The FoundlingHospitals ofFarls*
The NeirccnntM shy Thaekaray;

"

My French Master. TheLong Voyage.
Achapter on Snakes: .Kate Gordon. :
Editor’s Table, Literary Notices, Fashions, Ac;
Forsale at the Bookstore of .

W.'A.GELDENFENNEY & CQ.«
76 Fourth fltiteet. _

YITOOL—-
if 4000 Osfine Fleece Wool;

i . 4000 lbs CityPalled do
' 6000 Iba Pulled Wool/our awn pulling, no : llmo

Tasrf,Rssortedand dean,lor salo by n.XBE,
frbU ; ' •- ■ ! •••■■■■■■ 139 Liberty street

-'\TAttN—6oo lbs while tringle Weaving Yam,received on
•X" ; consignment and for sale by . Q.LEE|

~

lebll ' 1110Libertyfireet.

YOll i'US’ BOuTiJ, from nines to Ihirteens, ati goud.frora
,$1 to $1,26 per pair. . . L. E.'HAYWARD,

• fob 7 CornerMarket and Liberty streets*


